## Special Assignment Airlift Mission (SAAM) Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Urban Search &amp; Rescue # SAAM 5041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>NSA Computers # SAAM 5050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Closed ATA McGuire AFB 12/0730Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>ETA Andrews AFB 13/2325Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ETD** ○  **ETA** ◇  **ATD** ●  **ATA** ◇
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## Partial Mobilization Status

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Mobilized</th>
<th>Ceiling</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Army</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marines</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Force</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coast Guard</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>35,500</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SECDEF Ceiling</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>50,000</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Ceilings available to Services when POTUS signs Executive Order*
USS COMFORT Update (as of 131200)

- Current position: VACAPES, heading north
- ETA Earle, NJ: 132300 EDT
  - Onload personnel
  - 200 bed modular configuration
  - 500 capacity morgue
- ETA New York (Pier 92): 14 Sep AM
- Medical Personnel: 594 total
  - Bethesda, MD: 163 Officers, 406 Enlisted
  - Newport, RI: 4 Officers, 4 Enlisted
  - Groton, CT: 13 Enlisted
  - Naval Dental Center Newport: 1 Enlisted
  - Naval Medical Center Portsmouth NH: 3 Enlisted
Pentagon Mortuary Affairs Update

- Army exercises EA responsibilities for Mortuary Affairs. FBI maintains chain of custody
  - 38 Human Remains (HR) Pouches recovered - undergoing streamlined FBI processing (photography) on site. Full evidence collection done at Dover
  - Mortuary Affairs process in place
    > Ground transfer to Ft Belvoir; rotary wing to Dover AFB
    > Army lift tasked from Ft Bragg - (4) CH-47D
      > First CH-47 dep fm Ft Belvoir departed 1315(L), 13 Sep 01
      > Capacity: 24 litters per helo...1 HR pouch per litter
    > Casualty identification at Dover - NOK notification follows
- Air Force exercises C2 at Dover
  - Service and Agency liaisons being established
- J1 is sole reporting source for casualties and missing
- Intend to report progress by % of area cleared & # HR pouches moved (NOTE: # of HR pouches DOES NOT EQUAL # of casualties)
Mortuary Affairs Process

Army Transportation

Transfers
pouched remains
Action: 54th QM/
Other military

Extract Remains
Action: Urban Search and Rescue
Teams / FBI Response Team
Place remains in pouches

CH-47 Evacuation
Remains transported
to Dover Mortuary

FBI conducts
streamlined evidence
procedures

Location: Pentagon
Shipping & Rec. Area
POC: FBI Evidence
Response Team

To person
authorized
to receive

Central Mortuary
Affairs Office

Dover

Refrigeration
Full ID procedure
(By name / service / category)

Federal Jurisdiction for Remains

(4) 20' vans & (1) commercial 53' van
Est. capacity = 78 remains in holding area
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Back-up Slides
FP CON CHARLIE

• All BRAVO measures, plus:
  - Presence for duty - all implementing personnel
  - Strict access control
  - Armed guards
  - Random search of vehicles
  - Centralized parking away from buildings
  - Barriers in place
  - Protection of designated points
  - Increased patrols
  - Consultation with local authorities - road and facility closure
NORAD Force Sustainability

Current Forces

Strip Alert
All bases (40) w/2 fighters on alert

CAP
Stationed over 15 major cities

AWACS - 48 hours
3 airborne

Force Sustainability

14 x Air Control Sqns
16 x Fighter Wings

Requires Partial Mob to sustain current force readiness posture

Meet w/ Active Component
NORAD Air Defense Posture

1.4(g)
SecDef ordered cancellation of all military exercises

- **EXERCISE/CINC/COUNTRY/ START - END DATE**

  - GLOBAL GUARDIAN 01-2/STRATCOM/UNITED STATES/05 Sep-14 Sep/Cancelled
  - BALANCE KNIFE 01/CENTCOM/KYRGYSTAN/13 Aug-21 Sep/Augment US Embassy for FP
  - COOPERATIVE KEY 01/EUCOM/BULGARIA/10 Sep-21 Sep/Pending CC request
  - VICTORY STRIKE II/EUCOM/Poland/15 Sep-15 Oct/Pending CC request
  - MINI NOBLE DINA 01-2/EUCOM/ISRAEL/11 Sep-14 Sep/Cancelled
  - MEDSHARK 01-2/EUCOM/MOROCCO/10-14 Sep/Cancelled
  - BRIGHT STAR/CENTCOM/EGYPT/08 Oct-01 Nov/Force Flow began 01 Sep/1,000 Troops Deployed/Additional Troop Deployment and Preps Based on CINC Discussion with SecDef
  - UNITAS/SOUTHCOM/CHILE/16-29 Sep/Hold
  - NEW HORIZIONS/SOUTHCOM/Bahamas/11-27 Sep/Hold
Navy Medical

- USNS COMFORT (Hospital)
  - Manned for 250 hospital beds
  - ETA 2300 Local 13 Sep at Earle, NJ (pick up additional crew)
  - ETA AM 14 Sep at NYC (ready status within 1 hour of arrival)

- USS BATAAN (LHD)
  - At Camp Lejeune, NC
  - CINCFJCOM verbal order to CINCLANT and CINCMARFOR to stand down BATAAN and 26th MEU
## Director of Military Support (Military Missions)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Mission</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>54th Mort Affairs,</td>
<td>Mortuary affairs support at Pentagon and transportation of remains</td>
<td>5 Teams on duty at Pentagon/Ft Myer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ft. Lee VA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3d Infantry Old Guard</td>
<td>Search and Rescue/Remains and Recovery; Medical Spt / PAO / Chaplain</td>
<td>Pentagon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th AVN BN Ft. Belvoir</td>
<td>MDW aviation support – Limited AirMedEvac capability</td>
<td>Day: 4x UH-607x UH-1 Night: 2x UH-60 3x UH-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MDW Engineer Co</td>
<td>Excavation; Search and Rescue</td>
<td>On duty at the Pentagon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902d MI, Ft Meade</td>
<td>Support to: FBI (3); INS (2); CNO JTF (1); LECIC (1)</td>
<td>NYC; Kansas City; Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ft Myer Military Community</td>
<td>Casualty Notification Transportation Support</td>
<td>At Pentagon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Operation NOBLE EAGLE Summary

## as of 0100 EDT 14 Sep 01

### Force Protection Condition (FPCON):
- USA/USN/USMC/USAF/CINCs at 'CHARLIE' except:
  - CENTCOM at 'DELTA' - reassess by 142229L
  - Otis AFB, MA in 'DELTA' from local threat intel

### Significant Events (Last 24 HRS): (All times local)
- 131047 - F-18s intercept crop duster aircraft over Crawford, TX (POTUS ranch), aircraft landed by FAA direction
- 131112 - F-16 patrolling Washington, DC airspace forced the landing of a small civil aviation aircraft on small runway 20NM North of DC (FBI reported - NORAD unable to confirm F-16 intercept)
  - Pilot believed to be in custody of Montgomery County law enforcement
- 131519 - CINC NORAD CAP Drawdown - CJCS approval

### Pending Actions:
- Partial Mobilization not to exceed 50K. Initial Service requests received - USA - 10,000; USAF - 13,000; USN - 3,000, USMC - 7,500, USCG - 2,000 (Awaiting POTUS decision)
- DEPORD for CONUS Air Forces supporting NORAD
  - Awaiting Partial Mobility order and AF Chop
- CJCS response for CINCPAC to review shipboard FPCON measures -- ready to sign
- DoD Linguist support to FBI -- at OSD Gen. Counsel
- ROE for NORAD -- REDO package (SecDef/Gen. Counsel working
- Critical Infrastructure Program CINC Responses -- staffing (awaiting USA/USAF/CENT chop)
- Received NORAD Request For Forces at U.S. Radar Sites

### Logistics Update:
- USA CH-47D airlifting Pentagon remains from Ft Belvoir to Dover AFB.
- USNS Comfort arrive Earle, NJ 0200L. On load 600 pallets & additional medical personnel. Arrive NYC mid-day 14 Sep

### NORAD Air Defense Posture:
- 4 fighters/1 tanker over Washington Area
  - 2 over White House; 2 over Camp David
  - 2 fighters/1 tanker over NYC
  - Alert tankers at 10 bases (30 total)
  - Alert fighters at 26 bases (104 total)

### Naval Forces Update:
- **East Coast**
  - 1 Carrier (Washington) -- Kennedy released
  - 4 Destroyers (Ross, Cook, Burke, Ramage)
  - 3 Cruisers (Yorktown, Vella Gulf, Vicksburg)
- **West Coast**
  - 1 Carrier (Stennis) -- Constellation released
  - 3 Cruisers (Lake Champlain, Valley Forge, Mobile Bay)
  - 5 Destroyers/Frigates (Decatur, Sides, Davis, Ford, Fife)

### Reserve Component Participation
(Voluntary State/Governor)
- 9,215 Total (Majority Army National Guard)

---
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Operation NOBLE EAGLE Summary as of 0600 EDT 14 Sep 01

**Force Protection Condition (FPCON):**
- USA/USN/USMC/USAF/CINCs at 'CHARLIE' except:
  - CENTCOM at 'DELTA' - reassess by 142229L
  - Local threat intel keeping other sites at DELTA

**Significant Events (Last 24 HRS):** (All times local)
- 130156 - CINCNORAD releases USS Kennedy back to CINCLANTFLEET
- 131514 - CINCNORAD CAP Drawdown - CJCS approval
- 131800 - USCINCJFCOM deploys ADVON element of JTF-CS to Stewart ANG Base, NY to assess possible DoD Consequence Management requirements
- 132220 - CINCNORAD releases USS Constellation back to CINCPACFLEET

**Pending Actions:**
- Partial Mobilization not to exceed 50K. Initial Service requests received - USA - 10,000; USAF - 13,000; USN - 3,000, USMC - 7,500, USCG - 2,000 (Pending POTUS approval)
- DEPORD for CONUS Air Forces supporting NORAD - pending cancellation
- CJCS response for CINCPAC to review shipboard FPCON measures -- to DJS
- DoD Linguist support to FBI -- to DJS
- ROE for NORAD/PACOM -- with OSD General Counsel for rewrite
- Critical Infrastructure Program CINC Responses -- identified 65 sites awaiting CENTCOM input
- Received NORAD Request For Security Forces at U.S. Radar Sites (awaiting NORAD cancellation)

**Logistics Update:**
- USA CH-47D airlifting Pentagon remains from Ft Belvoir to Dover AFB. 4 missions scheduled for today
- USNS Comfort arrived Earle, NJ 0140L. On load 600 pallets & additional medical personnel. Arrive NYC mid-day 14 Sep

**NORAD Air Defense Posture:**
- 4 fighters/1 tanker over Washington Area
  - 2 over White House; 2 over Camp David
- 2 fighters/1 tanker over NYC
- Alert tankers at 10 bases (30 total)
- Alert fighters at 26 bases (104 total)

**Naval Forces Update:**

**East Coast**
- 1 Carrier (Washington) -- Kennedy released
- 4 Destroyers (Ross, Cook, Burke, Ramage)
- 2 Cruisers (Yorktown, Ticonderoga)

**West Coast**
- 1 Carrier (Stennis) -- Constellation released
- 3 Cruisers (Lake Champlain, Valley Forge, Mobile Bay)
- 7 Destroyers/Frigates (Decatur, Sides, Davis, Ford, Fife, Stethem, Higgins)

**Reserve Component Participation**
(Voluntary State/Governor)
- 9,215 Total (Majority Army National Guard)
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**Significant Events**

- 130156 - CINCNORAD releases USS JOHN F KENNEDY back to CINCLANTFLT
- 131416 - CINCNORAD request additional security forces to protect US radar facilities (Awaiting NORAD cancellation)
- 131514 - CINCNORAD CAP Drawdown - CJCS approval
- 131800 - USCINCJFCOM deploys ADVON element of JTF-CS to Stewart ANG Base, NY to assess possible DOD Consequence Management requirements
- 132220 - CINCNORAD releases USS CONSTELLATION back to CINCPACFLEET
Readiness Posture

- Force Protection Condition - Charlie (eff. 121600Z Sep 01)
- INFOCON ALPHA
- Air Defense Posture Level
  - CAP Stations
    - 2 CAPs airborne - 2 fighters (New York), 4 fighters (DC and Camp David)
    - AWACS
      - 1 airborne, New York / DC
    - STRIP ALERT
      - 26 bases with 4 minimum fighters on Response Posture Immediate
  - ROE
    - NORAD ROE request under review
NORAD Air Defense Posture
Disposition of Naval Forces

USS JOHN C STENNIS
USS VALLEY FORGE
USS MOBILE BAY
USS LAKE CHAMPLAIN
DECATUR, SIDES, DAVIS,
FORD, FIFE, STETHEM, HIGGINS

USS GEORGE WASHINGTON
USS YORKTOWN
USS TICONDEROGA
ROSS, COOK, BURKE, RAMAGE

USNS COMFORT
Arrived Earle, NJ:
140140L
ETA NYC: PM 14 Sep
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PACOM Shipboard FPCON

- SecDef set FPCON CHARLIE as the worldwide baseline based upon the current and developing situation - effective 121600Z Sep 01

- PACOM P4 to CJCS recommends adopting Shipboard Condition BRAVO during FPCON CHARLIE
  - Intent: Allow crew to leave ship while providing protection for the ship

- Shipboard Condition CHARLIE cancels liberty and BRAVO allows the crew to leave the ship

- DIA 30-day terrorism warning report warns the threat environment remains extremely serious and follow-on attacks should be expected

- Recommendation - Inform ADM Blair via P4, info other CINCs / Services:
  - Authorize Shipboard FPCON CHARLIE minus
**FPCON Baseline**

*Local threat intelligence keeping some sites at FPCON DELTA*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>FPCON</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Army</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Force</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USN</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USMC</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USCG</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JFCOM</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACOM</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUCOM</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHCOM</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CENTCOM</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Reassess NLT 142229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCOM</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRATCOM</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPACECOM</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRANSCOM</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As of: 140200 Sep 01
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# Status of Pentagon Personnel (as of 140600L)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Killed</th>
<th>Wounded</th>
<th>Missing</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Serious</td>
<td>Routine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSD</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joint Staff</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Army</td>
<td>Unk</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Navy</td>
<td>Unk</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Air Force</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Marine Corps</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Pentagon Personnel Accounting (as of 140600L)

- 42 Navy personnel (33 military / 8 civilians / 1 contractor) missing
  - accounting limited to personnel assigned to impact area
- 74 Army personnel (23 military / 45 civilian / 6 contractors) still unaccounted
- USAF, USMC and Joint Staff reports 100% personnel accounted w/o casualties
- OSD reports 8 MIA and 2 KIA
  - 1 PA&E KIA (onboard aircraft)
  - 1 Acquisition KIA (onboard aircraft)
- 1 USMCR missing
  - Individual not on active duty and is a NYC fireman